
WILL PRESENT PUY 
AT NEWTON GROW 

Newton Oravo. Mink li- At 
Newton Oram. M. Kuk'a Ml. Ao 

rnwrat “Veronica*. YoS-Vtte pM 
:v t*Bo tte *te»y of Christ* Paaaien and 

tea brought crowd* tram a> tm tte 
coo-dry to Wo* Hoboken whore H la 

■- -«fwn every Lent. Tte Saw York 
Herald tee styled It aa “Amorten’e 
Tbtolan Fay." Saturday IfA. hath 
oixl tlHi of Hawk. Tte play la eaaa- 
yaate of >«e acta and mraa tab- 
Waoaa. Bc*utifol toanoty, (orgcoui 
coat omit, tea acting and all that 
wUI eatiate du loeera of art and 
***** wteleeeme drama. Fifty char- 
acter-. are repraaented. Everyone 
ateuM wtteea* th» play. Curtain rtaat 
at 9 o’clock. Arimtoaioa, odalto Me, 
ebildraa tte. Come early and avoid 
Handing, aa Aew are ao raaarrad 
nanta. Tte Chrteeoa doe* not apeak 
aa io tte world-wide Paeaioa Ploy, 
but only move* A rough tte ration* 
tableaux ate la this American Paw 
Hon Ptay tte »tery u well pwraatod. 

I WONDEJt 
Om day I walked Into a (tore 
And raw a man get mighty tore, 
Beeaaae he waa having an wM time 
*" tnm °* **• eonnter, a 

I wonder what thin man weald my, 
te wbj cold and cramped In a 

Heigh. 
Weald n bnnrh of primlee in an old 

mail 
teat 

Kate A1* man's language caaie 

many *h«ck*T 
Phnl R. Snyder. No. 4. 

the oocrors lament 
Last night when others were at rut 
1 rod* shoot and did my boot 
To we torn patient* called by <ato 
from travling through the Golden 

Gat*. 
This morning whon tho am 1 spied. 
1 thought they Might as won hare 

V died: 
"Two hundred Injured in a Wrack.” 
"Man Falls, Sustain* a Brekao Nock 
"Two Drown While Racking a Canoe", 
“'Grade Creasing Maiden Twenty- 

twe." 
Thrt Killed by Failing Aeroplane," 
"Three Shat by Macon, How lnaano." 
“Oaa Bloat takes Lire* ef Twenty- 

Two Wo ’Neath Foiling »W), 

BB aWdUM U an on. Sfe7 
■tManr.dta |a aaateaa atrtfai 

WhM can ft bet to Make aae wall, 
WhBa thauMeds harken to death’* 

haaOT 
What Mats a*.little recompense? 
Why at*? the world hare common 

•anas? 

BEAMING MASKS OP MANY 
fomeion posts, bargeman 

WAS MOST TATOOED MAM 

How York, March 14.—Tho body 
of Frederick Sermon, a former 
banco captain, wee declared by af- 
•eiala M the city aorgo* tonight to 
ha non tataoed than any ether over 
roeo there. CtitomUiien euireuad- 
ing Ms death hare not boon learned. 

H 

*rn 9"* *t 4m «Mti Oa *a 4m 
•*•*»» rio«J 4U». wlUk diiact* 
w* •»*••• »*«»•*• 4 In Bar* 
«*•«*•* •••. AtmW 4m Mk t* 
«Mkn «n MtvUMd. Oa 4m m*« 
riaM am 4m “Hack of Ataa." i 
Clirama uM AmiMaa flat waa ta 
kaftwiaatl aa 4m Ml (•*. A laaA 

m MUMMY or IUMI WAX 

On the Irrt day of March 1(21 
the spirit »( Busk Ward tank It 
Sight to the werkl above. She ha 
beea sick abont ten days wfth Mae 
patoen. She waa the daughter ef th 
late Otto and MiUie Ward wha pm 
aeeded her ta the grove sheet fee 
yeaie. There wae eedy ana weeks dU 
ferenea In the death af the pans* 
wha left only two children, LeaU 
and Start* Ward. She waa II yat 
three meads end twelve days ok 
■m wee of a sweet, loving rliepesltloi 
and loved by all who knew hag. Bh 
wae very obedient te aH and ahray 
ready te de bar Master's will. Ai 
thengh she bad never anited wit 
any church it teemed that Jeans we 
near her and that aha waa trust! nj 
la Ua ward. Joat before the died ah 
M4 "Jeans he eure te save me” an 
we believe aha la sorting safely li 
the eras ef Jeans. She | ininf tar 

fcernmy. ess client goalKtoa, 0 fin 
wind end a high character. She wa 
oae of th* loveliest flowers ef HI 
earthly garden. Why it waa that cm 
ae sweet and so beautiful should h 
taken at each a young age is Men 
than we can understand bat we bet 
In humble submission to the win el 
Hist who dot* all thing* well. Ski 
was a groat favorite with her achoo 
mates. She wae too sweet, tee pun 
for this world af rta se Jeeua tee) 
her to dwell with him. She leave 
only one brasher Leslie Ward, t 
grandfather aad grand awther aw 
sever*] unties and a mate te noen 
their lose. She had made hen hour 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mr* 
Ulaaey Dudley since the death el 
her parents. 

The faneral eras preached the fol- 
lowing day by Bee. Mr. Phillips el 
the Methodist church at th* ok 
home aad the body tended y told ta 

Tte Mwt-ttti GUvta la tbe 
IMS ml 

I WHEN EASra COMES | 
It geoerany tads the On- < 

nalth kur with now work 
bat wa alwaja Bad time to , 
taka can of our ractoiaan 
whether th* work la largo or 
analL Wa alwmy* keoy a aaaa « 1 

ready to go oat on ener. 
goacy calk. When you hart < 

tla aad ahoet metal or far- ! 
aneo work to bo done, call > 

aa ay aad wo wM be right > 

i M. , 
ako carry a general 
! ",l*£v \ :: 
aad Peach Bottom < 

ok, including the ; 
-AJ Umoo gooda an ! 
Qaokty. Boo at before < 

iy year Boot. 

SOMETHING NEW IN BICYCLES—WE HAVE ONE 
THAT WILL SOLVE YOUR DELIVERY PROBLEM 

Wa have on* Dayton 
"Dtlhrwy" Bicycle that 
wh want yon to aae. It 
ia built for delivery aor- 
vfra and will withstand 

, 
hoarv weight and 

* nm rid lag. Tho 

rkoe of thia biey- 
aw nearly twice aa 

| large aa there of the er- 
■ dloary wheel. The 

I frMM la reinforced 
■ throughout. Com? la 
V end «eo th|a wheel, it 
f will gay for itself Jm 

WflThSSr {La. 

1 loot to the family burial preued at 
to Ward plaea anMd * boat of 

■ friomto. 

1_ HER AUNT. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
r 

k lEI?5* ®*,„4®!«wi#t«ation ■ ■**2» ItolifUd aa Id minima tor 
upon tho rotate •( & C. Loeae, da- 
Sf***"» **U> of Uarntit Comity, Worth Carolina, tbla it to gir* aottee • to all paraoaa baring elaitna agalaat aato aatate to Rraaeat thorn to tha 
•adarajgnad admlnhanitor. duly T*rt- 

» Sad. ao w before tha IJth day of 

to—*.* j". bar •* rooorary. AU par- 
• indebted ta aaitl eatate will 
l ►***•• "toko immediate aeotlcmaat. I 
|| the IJth day of March. 1928. 

STUART TURLINGTON, 'I Adminictrntor of B. C. 
’ Lo«aa, Deceaaed. U L. Lcrtaaon. attorney. 
r March id H 80 April « 18 20. 

; annual masting 
1 g„TW STOCKHOLDERS OF 
1 TH* HARNETT COUNTY AGRI- 
, 

CULTURAL FAIR ASSOC1A- 
• IOW, 

1 W®t*ca U hereby giren the etoek- 
l holder* that U# ann«al mooting of 
l tha ttarfcholiter* of The Harnett 

r«l" Auoaiit'on 
k on thc *«th 'toy of March 

1023, it being tha fourth Monday in 
1 March, at 4 o'clock ia the afternoon, 
l r- 

ilr—' _ 

M the office of the Aaociado.i in 
room* of Tho Dona Cham be.- of 

I'uormerco, Qua*, N. C., for the pur- 
ple of receiving and acting open tha 
epottt of tho officer*, and for tha 
ti«r*ection of aach other biuineai at 

properly some before the maai- 

~lii accordance with the lawa of tho 
SUtu vi North Carolina, no otock cun 
bo voted on which baa been transfer- 
red on tho book* of tha Association 
wittan twenty day* next proceeding tail TQftW^k — 

Datad March 11, lift. H. A. TURUNGTON. President 
March 1« 28. 

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION 
S’**®**1 ■» administrator 

of Elijah Baum deceased. lata of 
Harnett County, N. C., thia la to noti- 
fy aH panose having claim* against the eataU of mid doceaaod to oxhibit 
them to the uadenlgned on or before 
the Slat day ef January 1924, or 
th<» notioe wta bo pleaded in bar of 
their recovery* All pc room Indebted 
to aald aetata will pleaoe make Imma- 
diala payment. 

W. H. BSNNXTT, Administrator. 
Thb 7th day of February 1»2S. 
W. a Bell. Attorney. 
February » 1C 23 Mar 3 • 10-pd. 

NOTICE 
Under tha power of aaie eoatained 

la a mortgage daad executed by T. 
F. Tart and wWe to J. G. Layton on 
the 4th day ti November 1114 and 
rocordad la Harnett County in Book 
111, page M default having bean 
made in the payment of die notea 

Iftw 
U uteie in your pantry: 

RAIN OR SHINE 
I Hem^-GPMind Orukara near, per pouad---*_7 12. 

Home-Made Syrup, per gallon_ Si oo Seep Pea*, per quart.... Ground Blaek Pepper, per poand_1111113” Early Jane Peat, per can.. fT 
Good Cent, per ean_*_3333333333I”-33l*« Anti-Sktppvr Compound, will aare your meat. Two aiaea.-M>e, 21 

WALTER JONES : 
PHONE 17 
Pay* the Freight 

— a 

J. L. HATCHER 
D»u, North Carolina 

Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer 
Prompt Service 

Day or Night I* Phone No. 16 

---4- 
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—BUTLER BROTHERS —' " 

---- 

FURNITURE 
We have one of the nicest lines of 

furniture that we have ever carried in 
•tuck, and when you need any fumi- 
turs, come to our store first—you wont 
nred to go elsewhere. 

We havrfsome beautiful Suites in 
MAHOGANY, OAK, AND IVORY 

You will find our furniture to be 
nxlemtely priced. 

..".* ^ 

BUTLER BROS. 
DUNN, — NORTH CAROLINA 

*-■■■ 

thereby the undersigned wOI 
*?*>*“ *“ .«*•■} public eaction to tho h%he« bidder fee cash, at the 
courthouse door in Ullingtoa, Har- 

.N .C,- ■» » M O'clock 
«•.*• Mrd da* of March 1»2« the following described tract or par- cel of land: 

Lying and being In Harnett conn- 
tg, State of North Carolina, In Ar- dafined aa follow* to wit: Begin at 
an iron pin ia the road 104 chain* 
from Y. P. Tart and XL XL peanall’* 
comer at a ditch bridge and run* A 
M 8 4 E- *01 to a comer; thence &. 81 1-2 E. 8.70 chain* to a 
comar ia the old line J. B. Lee’, lino; thence S« 1-1 X. 8. TO chain* to a 
chain* to the original comer by the 
road; thiaco N. Oft 1-1 N. 4.(0 t&aim 
to the beginning, containing on* and 
one-half (1 1-2) acrea 

Thi* February go, l»2S. 
J. O. LAYTOff, Mortgagee. 

Feb 28 Mar 1IU. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND 

Under and by virtue of the powor 
°t *»!■ contained in a certain deed of 
truat executed by Fred Jernigan to 
tho undersigned Trustee, on Scptom- 
ber 28th, 1918, and duly recorded In 
eraeboro Town ah Ip, and doiorlbod and 
the office of the Register of Deeds, 
of Harnett County In Book, 118, 
page 87, default having been made 
in the payment of the note* secured 
thereby and foreclosure having been 
demandud by the holds*- of said notes 
ths undorslgnd vriil on FrUay, March 
18th, 1988, at Uia courthouse door 
n Lllliiigton, N. C for sale to 

the highest bidder »t call, ire lan-l 

hereinafter dracrlbrd, ;>wit: 
J1, * *Jt No. 1 la 

DMck 8 according lj tU map and 
plet of the town of llnnn. N. C-. 
fronting on Clinton street now Oin- 
ton Avonue, aoTOrltv-hv* feet, and 
running back ono Hundred end forty 
fcut on Cumberland afreet, being a 
lot of land 75 feet by 1<1V feet In 
alae and being the same lot upon 
which W. T. Monde now rutidea. 

Hour of ealc; 12:00 M. 
Date of tale: Friday, Marsh 16th, 

1023. , 
Place of aale: Courthouse door 

Lining ton, N. C. 
E. P. YOUNO, Trtuteo. 

ThU Feb. 12th, 1022. 
Clarence J. Smith. Attorney. Fsb. 16 28 March 2 9 16. 

1 

BlackPaste 
Shoe Palish 

Positively the only polish 
that will shine oily or damp 
shoes -No disagreeable odor 

quality | Quantity 

Has Hk hugest sale m America 
f-' V*** C—P«"r •.bU, N. Y. 

Pay When Satisfied 
If our work is not satis- 

factory, you don't have us 
to pay until we make it so. 

Patronize Home Folks 
Our prices are as low, 

our work as good, and it 
means quicker service. 

Place your order now 
for Mantels, Columns, 
Screen Doors and Win- 
down, Mouldings, Window 
and Door Frames, Store 
Fixtures, or any Cabinet 
Work you want done. 

Jno. W. Hodges & Co. 
Dunn, N. C. 

Dependable 

DELCO -LIGHT 
Jfov> bock to 1917 Prices 

We believe'that you will Be- 
surprised at the small amount 
of money it will take to put 
electric light and power into 
your home. 

We suggest that you get in touch with the 
Delco-Light dealer in your vicinity to find out what it would really cost to install complete the 
Deleo-Light fitted to your needs. 

If desired, you can buy your Delco-Light on 
easy terms. 

PBLCO.LIGHT COMPANY. Patton. Ohio 

iS8&SgisS2i& 
C nai sf f Iglt PImss can mil OmaNkn of the mmlmw U fMr Wn 

fee AC er DC mmc for usa U 

r*-*— ha. — — _ 

KSW/tTtSS iJttaafmu. 

j Hudson-Draper Electric Company 
^linn,| _ 

North Carolina 

SPRING IS NEAR AND WITH SPRING COMES I 
HOUSE CLEANING TIME I 

Before starting your 
house cleaning we want 
you to come to our store 
and let os sell you the 
things that will make 
this event a pleasure 
instead of a drudgery. 
We hare a large supply 
-of- 

Palms 
Vanish 

That will make the old 
look like new 


